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Headteacher’s News
We’ve had a lovely final week of the half term, with the Harvest
Service being a particular highlight. Well done to all of the children
who did an amazing job.
Thank you to the parents and governors who came to help in the
school garden last Saturday. Mrs McKechnie kept us busy with a
long list of jobs and we had a very productive day.
We are excited that the girls’ toilets in KS2 are being replaced over the half term break. I am sure all
the Year 3-6 girls will enjoy seeing the great improvement!

Over the last few weeks we have been giving tours of our school to parents of children due to start
their reception year in September. Please do encourage any local friends with children turning four to
come and do the same!
I hope everyone has a great week. We look forward to seeing the children back in school on Tuesday
2nd November.

Science Oxford Workshops (KS2)
Swallows Class (Year 5 and 6) Year 5 and 6 discovered plenty of new things
about forces. They learned about Newton’s laws of motion and the impact
gravity, air resistance and friction can have on us. Among the experiments:
water and fizzy, vitamin tablets sent some objects flying into the air; magnetism, as a way of making trains seem as though they are levitating; and
there were plenty of aghast faces when it was proved how strong an egg can
be!
Pheasants Class (Year 3 and 4) Wearing animal masks, the children were
asked to find the picture of the correct habitat and meet the other animals
that lived there! Some, like the crocodile, would have eaten the frog! The
children were asked to think about how each animal had adapted to its environment and how its features allowed it to hunt or eat its prey. Much fun was
then had creating their own imaginary animals out of playdough, labelling the
features and how the animal had adapted.
Kingfishers and Red Kites Class (Year 1 and 2) This week Monday began with
a feast of awe and wonder, presented to us in the form of a science workshop
led by Science Oxford. The theme was ‘The Great Fire of London’.
Ian led us through the sequence of events and demonstrated
how the fire would have spread from house to house, as well as
an amazing explanation of how fire drops were formed. Who
would ever have guessed about the wonders of an empty teabag
that is set alight! We also saw what gas is formed when you mix
vinegar with bicarbonate of soda…it filled the balloon with carbon dioxide. This gas put out flames!

Upcoming Diary
Dates
Monday 1st November–
INSET day– school closed
to pupils
Wednesday 3rd November
– Year 1/2 Welly Wednesday
Thursday 4th November–
Diwali Celebrations in
school
Monday 8th November–
Year 5/6 to National Space
Centre
Thursday 11th NovemberRemembrance Memorial
Service
Friday 12th November–
World Kindness Day

Hughenden National Trust

Save the date:

On Monday 18th October we went by minibus to visit Hughenden Manor near High Wycombe. It was
Prime Minister Disraeli’s house. I was surprised to find out the radio was still working. ‘Operation
Hillside’ was World War Two’s secret where the maps were drawn of enemy territory. They used
black and magenta ink to draw the maps and only managed about two each week,
Next was the walled gardens where we saw lots of fruit and vegetables e.g apples, rainbow chard,
rhubarb, courgettes, climbing beans and peppers. We learnt about what would have been grown in
the garden in wartime; ‘Dig for Victory’!

FoCS Christmas
Lights Event is
happening on

After that we went to ‘The Ice House’. It was
originally for storing ice but in WW2 it was a
top secret map making factory!

Friday 3rd
December

Millets Farm Falconry Centre
Kingfishers and Red Kites began the day with a positive attitude- there's no such thing as bad weather, just bad clothing. However, we were blessed with a dry day, despite the torrential rain at the beginning of the day. During our visit we were filled with knowledge about a host of owls by the keeper,
Ben. Did you know that it is just the tawny owl that says twit (female) twoo
(male) and that there are 248 different owl calls? The large variety of owls
were on good form and called to us as we passed by. To our delight, the barn
owl was incredibly pleased to greet us with screeches.
Following a leisurely lunch and playtime, we were delighted to witness a flight
demonstration. The carnivorous birds of prey were encouraged to fly over our
heads and again, the keepers filled us with many interesting facts. This fascinating display was most certainly an 'awe and wonder' moment.

DOJO Points Winners

Behaviour for Life Winners

Reception– Clemmie and Sidney

Reception– Liam and Charlotte

Year 1– Caspar and Freddie

Year 1– Matilda C and Tashie

Year 2— Edith and Ethan

Year 2— Bea and Robyn

Year 3– Pravic and Maddie

Year 3- Ben G and Megan

Year 4— Jack and Austin

Year 4– Sam and Seb

Year 5– Tom and Ioan

Year 5– Elodie and Harry M

Year 6– Annabel and Corin

Year 6– Eben and Will

We raised £109.29
on Jeans for Genes
day and £107.58 on
‘Wear it Pink’ for

Breast Cancer.
Thank you everyone!

November
Monday 1st November
rd

INSET DAY- SCHOOL CLOSED

Wednesday 3 November

All Day

Year 1/2 Welly Wednesday

Year 1/2 spend the day learning
outside

Thursday 4th November

All Day

Diwali

Celebration to mark Diwali
within the school day

Monday 8th November

All Day

Year 5/6 to National Space Centre

Trip relating to topic work. £22
per child.

Thursday 11th November

10:45am

Remembrance Memorial Service

Parents are welcome to join us
on the village green (TBC)

Friday 12th November

All Day

World Kindness Day

Activities taking place within
the school day

Monday 15th November

1:30-5:00pm

Parents Meetings

Appointments can be booked to
meet with class teachers

Tuesday 16th November

3:30-7:00pm

Parents Meetings

Appointments can be booked to
meet with class teachers

Wednesday 13th November

All Day

Year 3/4 Welly Wednesday

Year 3/4 spend day learning
outside

Friday 19thth November

All Day

Story Museum Workshops

Will be celebrated within the
day

Monday 29th November

All Day

Hanukkah

Celebration to mark Hanukkah
within the school day

Tuesday 30th November

9:15am

Whole School visit to St Laurence’s
Church

Advent service led by Rev Ralph
for the children

December
nd

Thursday 2 December

5:00-6:30pm

Christmas Disco

Tickets will be sold for £3

Friday 3rd December

All Day

Footy Kids Sessions for each class

Taster session ahead of opportunity to sign up to an after
school club

Friday 3rd December

Evening

Save the date: Christmas Lights

FoCS will be running the annual
Christmas Lights event

Tuesday 7th December

5:30pm

EYFS/KS1 Christmas Performance

Nativity performance for parents

Wednesday 8th December

9:30am

EYFS/KS1 Christmas Performance

Nativity performance for parents

Friday 11th December

All Day

Christmas Jumper Day

Children invited to wear a
Christmas Jumper for a donation of at least £1 towards Save
the Children

Monday 13th December

6:00pm

KS2 Christmas Carol Service

Carol concert performance for
parents

Wednesday 15th December

AM

Rapunzel at Chipping Norton Theatre
for Whole School

Pantomime for all children. £14
per child (includes drink and ice
cream)

Friday 17th December

1:15pm

Break up for Christmas Holiday

Monday 20th December– Monday 3rd January
Tuesday 4th January

School closed for Christmas Holiday
All Day

School reopens for Spring Term

